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1. INTRODUCTION 

A WHO informal consultation on the elimination of residual malaria foci and prevention 
of reintroduction of malaria was held in Rabat, Morocco between 18 and 20 June 2002. 
Fourteen specialists in the subject attended the meeting and there were five observers from the 
host country, Morocco. Bahrain, Italy, Morocco, Oman, Russian Federation and Turkey were 
represented. 

The objectives of the consultation were to analyse the epidemiological situation in case- 
study countries; review the past experience of malaria eradication in Eastern Mediterranean 
and European Regions; review the existing WHO guidelines on malaria eradication, 
surveillance and response; and review the standards for certification of malaria-free countries. 

The meeting was opened by the WHO Representative to Morocco, Dr Raouf Ben 
Arnmar, who welcomed the participants to Morocco and thanked the Regional OEce for 
selecting Morocco as the venue for the meeting. He referred to malaria staff as being the 
pioneers of public health and prevention, and said that by choosing Morocco for the 
consultation the prograrnrne was being recognized as a model to help formulate guidelines for 
the future. 

Dr Guido Sabatinelli, Regional Adviser, Roll Back Malaria, thanked the Government of 
Morocco for agreeing to host the meeting. He reminded the participants that the concept and 
need for guidelines on malaria eradication had been recognized some time ago and that the 
Consultation was being held to discuss and find solutions to the problem identified by 
Member States. It was some years since guidelines on malaria eradication and the prevention 
of re-introduction had been formulated. Since that time the situation had changed in the 
countries of the Region and the world, especially concerning global travel. 

Dr Abderrahmanc Laamrani El Idrissi (Morocco) was appointed Chairman. Dr Peter F. 
Beales was appointed Rapporteur. The agenda, programme and list of participants are 
included as Annexes 1 ,  2 and 3, respectively. Annex 4 lists proposed WHO criteria for the 
certification of malaria eradication. 

2. COUNTRY EXPERIENCES IN MALARIA ERADICATION 

2.1 Bahrain 

The archipelago of Bahrain comprises 35 low-lying islands with a population of 
approximately 650 000, of which roughly one-third is non-Bahraini. Bahrain achieved 
interruption of local malaria transmission in 1980, after a long struggle against malaria since 
1938. Maintaining this achievement is the objective of the present day malaria and vector 
control operations within the framework of Roll Back Malaria. The government wishes to 
declare Bahrain as a "certified malaria-free country" by adopting more scientific-based 
control activities and more efficient protective, as well as prompt, curative measures. 

Historically the first malaria surveys in Bahrain were carried out in 1938 at which time 
anti-larval measures were started. Environmental management (drainage, clearing and filling) 
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of water collections was added in 1942 and it was not uritil 1954 that seasonal residual 
adulticiding started. The only incriminated malaria vector in the country was A. stephensi 
until 1983 when -4. p~llcherrimtls was found in the country transmitting malaria. 

Indigenous cases of F! vivax malaria reached maximum levels of 197 and 329 in 1954 
and 1959? respectively. These probably were a function of increased Anopheles breeding 
ac:ivity. Indigenous maiaria was seasonal with a peak in the spring and a larger peak in the 
autumn corresponding to the seasonal abundance and increased breeding activity of A. 
stephensi. The higher water table in the autumn significantly contributed to the greater 
mosquito population. A. stephensi breeds in freshwater in domestic wells, storage containers, 
home pools as well as in many other places of urban and man-made nature. No information on 
the seasonal or annual adult mosquito density was available. 

Imported malaria was first recognized in 1948, but its systematic documentation only 
began in 1963 after which it progressively increased. reaching two peaks in 1977 (587 cases) 
and in 1984 (?66) corresponding to the influx of expatriate labour. mostly from India and 
Pakistan. Infections are mostly with the Asian P v i v a  strain, but occasionally P faIciparum is 
reported and thus there is a possibility of importation of multiple drug-resistant P falciparzan. 
Tile observed summer seasonal peaks of imported cases corresponded with the seasonality of 
labour movement into Bahrain and not with the locai mosquito activity. Most of these cases 
..were reported in and around the capital city of Manama where many of the activities using 
foreign labour were centred. 

The success of the malaria control programme in eliminating indigenous transmission of 
malaria since 1980 was achieved largely by controlling the level of breeding activity of local 
.-litop/teie.r mosquitoes. In view of this, the prograr~une was cvnsiderecl io have reached a 
.'maintenance phase" since the last indigenous cases were recorded in 1980. 

At present, despite the presence of an active urban malaria vector. A. stephensi, a 
gaduai decrease has been noticed in the number of malaria cases reported every year. During - 
2001 a total of 54 new imported cases, mainly from Pakistan and India, and 1 relapsing case 
\\ere reported. compared to 58 new cases and 2 relapsed cases reported during 2000. All cases 
were investigated, except for one where the patient's address was missing. 

The current strategy to prevent the reintroduction of nlalaria transmission is an intensive 
integrated control programme. which combines regular larval control with adult conrrol 
campaigns, malaria surveillance and prompt treatment of positive cases. In addition. intensivc 
entomoiogicai tieid studies are being carried out to evaluate currently applied control methods 
a i d  the efficacy of chemicals being used against malaria vectors, and to follow up and 
document the biology and variation of malaria vectors in different seasons. 

Within the framework of Roll Back Malaria rccommended by the WHO. the following 
ac~ions have been targeted for achievement: 
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Raise the public awareness and participation to improvc thc cnvironrnent and eliminate 
susceptible mosquito breeding spots through a wide range of educational programmes 
particularly directed to youths in clubs and schools and to the public through the media. 

Evaluate the status of malaria vectors in the country for hrther planning and 
reorientation of control measures. 

Create a follow-up and feedback process to improve accuracy and punctuality of 
reporting new malaria cases and appropriate action being taken. 

Strengthen the collaboration between different governmental parties with close interests 
in improving and protecting the environment. 

Improve the management of human and other resources to make control measures more 
cost-effective. 

2.2 Morocco 

Historically malaria in Morocco was as an endemic disease with frequent epidemics in 
summer and autumn. The most populated areas with the most water were most severely 
affected. The first malaria control unit was established in 191 9. 

A pre-eradication phase was launched in 1962 with the support of WHO and the 
programme entered the operational phase in 1965 at which time there were more than 30 000 
cases. The number of autochthonous cases detected was brought down to less than a hundred 
in 1978 with most of the foci being cleared up. Plasmodium fulciparum was also elitninated; 
the last case was detected in Khouribga province in 1974. However, from 1979 onwards, there 
was a re-emergence of old foci in a number of provinces and the number of detected cases 
increased due to a relaxation of various control activities. 

The malaria control programme opted for strategic changes in order to adapt the control 
methodology to the epidemiological situation and to achieve set objectives. This consisted of, 
along with the reinforcement of case detection activities and vector control, a more targeted 
organisation of surveillance and control actions. This modified strategy achieved a significant 
reduction in the scale of the problem after years of control, especially, in terms of morbidity. It 
was reinforced from 1987 by a surveillance system based on the classification of areas 
according to the scale of risk. 

Rural areas of the country were classified as high, potential, or low risk in order to 
target the control activities. The number of autuchthonous cases, due to Plasmodium vivax, 
detected between the late 1980s and the early 1990s, indicated that the malaria 
epidemiological situation was under control in the whole country. 

Following this success, and in accordance with the resolution of the Coordination 
Meeting on Malaria Control in North Afiica, organized by WHO in Tunisia from 26 to 28 
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May 1997, it was necessary to scck a new approach to intcnsivt: malaria control. The 
recommendations made to Morocco by that Tunisia meeting were to: 

Intensify malaria control in existing foci in order to achieve complete eradication by 
2002 

Establish a standardized strategy for the surveillance and management of imported 
malaria cases 

Promote the retraining of microscopists and entomologists 

r Develop applied research projects to evaluatc the progress of the programme. 

Thus, the Ministry of Health elaborated fiom 1998, a national strategy of malaria 
elimination. This coincided with the Roll Back Malaria initiation, and was considered as a 
version of the Roll Back Malaria project adapted to the Moroccan context and 
epidemiological situation. It consisted of measures aiming particularly at the intensification of 
control activities and improvement in the organisation and management of these activities in 
order to accelerate the interruption of malaria transmission in high-risk areas. 

The objectives of the malaria dimination s t ra teg in blorocco are to: 

r Eliminate autochthonous malaria tlwoughout the country by 2002 

Prevent the reintroduction of maiaria during the consolidation phase in the five years 
following elimination (7003-2007) 

Introduce a standardized strategy for the control and prevention of imported :nai;lria. 

Implementation of the attack phase s t ra teg  took two years (1999 and 20001. During 
this time. surveillance and control activities v+.ithin the framework of the plan of action for 
each province were intensified and supported by training activities. It involved 20 high-risk 
provinces, where the elimination strategy was implemented. Intersectoral meetings were held 
in these provinces. It ccntrcd on the elimination of risk factors to avoid the re-emergence of 
transmission in x ulnerabie areas and surveillance of imported cases to prevent reintroduction 
of malaria and to avoid the development of severe falciparum malaria. 

The elimination of autochthonous malaria transmission noted in 1000 was confirmed by 
the absence of cases in the whole country in 7001. This achievement constituted a major step 
towards tlie achievement of the objectives of ine elimination of malaria in kforocco by 2002. 
This was the result of the control efforts during almost four decades and reflected the success 
of the intensification of specific activities in the framework of the elimination strateg;.: 
Furthermoret the support activities (training, information. retraining and heightened 
am7areness of other sectors) carried out in rhe fixmework of Roll Back Malaria project arid 
with its technicai and financial resources during 2000, were inslrumental in the success of :he 
elimination s t ra teg in hlorocco. 
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During the consolidation phnsc, survcillancc activitics will be maintained in a ratio~lal 
and targeted manner in vulnerable areas with a recent history of transmission. The 
consolidation phase strategy is based on the following, and these activities will be maintained 
in order to remain vigilant to the risk of re-establishment of malaria transmission in Morocco. 

Intensification of entomological surveillance activities and vector control particularly by 
the elimination of risk factors (environmental) 

Continuation of case detection activities to find residual cases due to P viva-x 
particularly in risk areas 

Detection of imported cases among persons at risk (Moroccan travellcrs, foreign 
students, illegal immigrants) 

Continuation of support activities (training, retraining, IEC) 

Research to improve surveillance and vector control techniques 

Use of geographic information systems (GIs) to predict risk through the analysis of 
epidemiological, geographical and environmental data. 

2.3 Oman 

Oman lies in the southeast corner of the Arabian Peninsula and has land boundaries with 
Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates and the Republic of Yemen. It has a 1700 km coastline. 
Zoogeographically it has Mcditcrranean, African and peninsular characteristics with a higli 
potential for f? faIciparum and less so for P vivax. 

The strategy adopted during the pre-eradication programme from 1975 to 1990 in Oman 
consisted of: 

Residual house spraying with DDT 75% wettable dispersible powder at a target dosage 
of 2 g/m2 

Larviciding with temephos (100 gha)  

Use of local larvivorous fish (Aphanius dispar) 

Limited source reduction in wadis 

Mass drug prophylaxis for school-age children and pregnant women 

Treatment of clinical malaria cases. 

In 1990, it was decided to eradicate malaria from the whole of the country. It began with 
a pilot eradication project in 1991 in Sharquiya region. Within four years, confirmed malaria 
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cases and hospitalized cascs wcrc drastically reduced. The malal-ia eradicatio~i i r ~ e t h u d u l o ~  
used in Oman consisted of three phases: preparatory. attack and consolidation. 

a) Preparatory phase 

- kfalariometric school surveys which targeted children 6-10 years old to determine 
the parasite rate and the spleen rate 

- The collection of baseline entomological information on vector bionomics such as 
the Aizopt7ele.s species available in each darak, their distribution, density, and 
seasonal variation, the breeding habits of all species and their susceptibility to the 
available insecticides 

- The correlation bemeen entomological and epidemiological data 

- A national drug policy to ensure radical cure to eliminate the reservoir of infected 
cases 

- Geographical reconnaissance, &rak formation and larviciding 

- Training 

h j  Attack phase 

- Health education and community participation 

- Intersectoral collaboration 

- Strengthening case detection 

- Epidemiological investigation of all nlalaria cases 

c )  Consolidation phase 

- Boost and strengthen malaria surveillance 

- Train all supemisors and senior staff in how to monitor the different 
epidemiological factors or change, which could have an impact on malaria 
transrr,ission 

- Boost continuous evaluation f o l l o ~ ~ e d  by planning and replanning 

' lhe achievements have been reflected by: 

a Reduction of total annual rnalaria cases ti-om 32 730 in 1990 to 635 in 7001 
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Reduction in the annual parasite index from 20.5 per thousand population to 0.26 in 
200 1 

Reduction in indigenous and introduced cases from 441 5 in 1994 to two in 2001. 

The current strategy is to sustain the interruption of transmission in the most economic 
manner. This is to be achieved by: 

Intensifying and rescheduling supervision through a policy of decentralization 

Strengthening the malaria case detection system with special attention to imported cases 
through passive case detection in government and private health institutions, active case 
detection at the airport and contact and expatriate surveys 

Malaria case diagnosis 

4 Prompt radical treatment free of charge 

Chemoprophylaxis to travellers 

Case notification within 24 hours 

Prompt and thorough epidemiological investigation of cascs 

. Training 

Cooperation and coordination with neighbouring countries 

Intensification of health education aimed at community participation and mobilization 
of the private sector. 

2.4 Russian Federation 

Historically in what is today the Russian Federation the malaria incidence was 
considered to be no less than 5 million cases per year in 1903 although official reporting put it 
at 0.5 to 1.6 million between 1881-1890. 

The most affected areas were the Caucasus (including North Caucasus), Ukraine, 
Central Asia, Volga Region and in the south of Western Siberia. However, other parts of 
European Kussia were being affected by serious epidemics from time to time. In the north, the 
limit of malaria (P: v i v a )  was up to the latitude of Archangel in Europe (64") and Yakoutsk in 
eastern Siberia (62"). 

During the Caucasian wars in the 19th century, malaria caused the most casualties 
among military personnel. The situation improved only after the introduction of the use of 
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quinine from the outset of fever (1838). In 1839, fatality of fevers in military hospitals was 
10%. and 25 years later, only 2.5%. 

By the end of the 1950s and beginning of the 1960s, all the republics of the former 
Soviet Union declared malaria eradicated. Faiciparum malaria was indeed eradicated by 1962 
in the Russian Federation. However, Azerbaijan, Georgia and Tajikistan reported malaria to be 
eradicated before it .,.;as actually achieved. Although Georgia did achieve this status later, the 
other hvo never did. 

In Tajikistan, vivax malaria continued to linger on the border with Afghanistan. It was 
strongly suspected that infected mosquitoes crossing the Panj river, which divides the two 
countries, caused Lhe problem. However, in 1977 malaria reappeared inland (in Qulab) about 
100 lun fiom the border. The situation further deteriorated after the start of the Soviet 
intervention in Afghanistan. but remained under control till the dissolution of the Soviet 
C'nion in 199 1 .  

Local transmission of P .vivau malaria occurred in Russia fiom 1994 to 2000 with 201 
introduced cases in 32, localities. Autochthonous cases of vivax malaria are now occurring in 
hfoscovi proper or its governorates (two autonomous territories). There were 11 cases 
between 1998 and 1000 but in 2001 there were 25 infected in the city and 36 infected in the 
governorates. In the first half of 2002, there were 11 new autochthonous cases of P v i v a .  
contracted in 1001. and 10 relapses. 

Concerning the control of malaria in bloscow. the degree of vigilance and training status 
for curative and preventive services are reasonably good and the detection among the 
Muscovites is reasonably prompt, and the treatment adequate. However. immigrants are nt;t 
adequately covered. Vector control is by larviciding and bonitication. Of the 756 potential 
breeding places, 50°6-60°/6 of them are positive for anopheline breeding. All are registered 
and visited regularly by the medical entomologists. They are treated by municipal teams. 
under thc guidance of the epidemiologistiparasitologist of one of the 10 administratibe 
divisions. 

Cases are scattered. with clustering in some areas: the valley of the Moscom R i ~ e r  
above the city centre seems more affected. The concentration of cases can be traced to 
construction sites employing guest workers Workers employed illegally and illegal temporary 
residents from the South are living in unsanitary conditions near or even at the marketplaces. 
In addition. many Russian familics own vacation houses in the kloscow governorates. 
forming settlements of up to several thousand households in each. These settlements are 
inhabited mostlj in summer and are not adequately protected by antivector measures. For the 
governorates. the) hardly exist. since they are not an official place of residence of anyone. 
L 

One of the contributing factors to this situation is the problem if warming. The warm 
period has become longer by about 10 days in spring and the same in the fall. The vectors are 
.1. rnnczrlipen17is s.s.. and '1. messt.de. probably along with '-1. beklemishevi and '1, c*!trvlgr?-, 
>lore water bodies have become suitable for vectors because of a decrease in pollution ,liter 
many obsolete industries of the Soviet ern disappeared. 
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The detection of cases is made difficult by the illegal status of immigrants, their 
knowledge of treatment methods, and the deterring effect of an obligatory 17-day 
hospitalization. There is legislation for malaria control in Russia that is updated every 5 years. 
The document "Sanitary rules and norms" distinguishes four facets of antimalarial measures. 
These are treatment and prophylaxis, antivector measures including entomological 
surveillance, training and health education. 

There are no objectives set for any of these activities, which is felt to be a major 
shortcoming. Other shortcomings are insufficient awareness of some clinicians, insufficient 
knowledge of the situation abroad, methods of diagnosis and treatment, and insufficient 
laboratory support in some geographic areas. An insufficient epidemiological analysis, weak 
prognosis and insufficient knowledge of control methods has led to irrational and often 
wasteful, ineffective, low quality measures being applied. 

3. COUNTRY EXPERIENCES IN PREVENTION OF MALARIA RE- 
INTRODUCTION: ITALY 

At the end of the second world war, malaria was still present in vast areas of Italy, 
namely in the central and southern regions and major islands, and along coastal areas in the 
northeast. The three vectors were Anopheles labranchiae, Anopheles sacharovi, both 
belonging to the so-called "maculipennis complex", and Anopheles superpicfus. A. 
Iabranchiae was the principal vector along the coastal areas of central and southern Italy, of 
Sicily and of Sardinia, up to 1000 meters above sea level. A. sacharovi was present along 
much of the coastal area of the peninsula and in Sardinia, but played its most important role as 
the vector along the plains of the north-eastern Adriatic coast, where A. labranchiae was 
absent. A. superpictus was considered a secondary vector in central and southern Italy and in 
Sicily. 

A malaria eradication campaign launched in 1947 led, within a year, to the interruption 
of the transmission of P .  falciparum malaria throughout the country. Indoor treatment with 
DDT (2 gr. of active ingredientfm2) of houses, stables, shelters, and all other types of rural 
structure continued into the mid-1950s, and until even later in some of the hyperendemic 
areas. In Sardinia, where transmission was particularly high, a special programme was carried 
out to eradicate the vector from the island. The last endemic focus of I? vivax was reported in 
the province of Palermo, Sicily, in 1956, followed by sporadic cases in the same province in 
1962. Based on consolidated results, WHO declared Italy free from the disease on 17 
November 1970. Since then, almost all reported cases have been imported, but their number 
has risen steadily over the last decade. 

Recently (1997), a case of introduced malaria occurred in a rural area in the province of 
Grosseto. The first since the eradication of malaria from Italy. This event, along with the 
occasional presence of carriers of plasmodia who contracted the disease from abroad, coi~pled 
with the growing flow of travellers visiting Italy, causes uneasiness about the possible 
reappearance of malaria foci in certain areas of the country. 
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The risk of the reintroduction of malaria to an area can be calculated by determining its 
"malariogenic potential". This appears to be conditioned by three factors: receptivity, 
infectivity, and vulnerability. Receptivity takes into account the presence, density and 
biological characteristics of the vectors: infectivity takes into account the degree of 
susceptibility of mosquitos compared with different species of plasmodia; and vulnerability 
takes into account the number of gametocyte carriers present in the area. 

The examination of parameters to determine Italy's malariogenic potential and the 
possibility of a recurrence of transmission there has revealed that the reintroduction of malaria 
transmission in Italy is possible. The epidemiological factors involved have been analysed and 
the malariogenic potential of the country has been determined. The analysis revealed: 

High receptivity in some rural areas in central and southern Italy due to the presence of 
potential malaria vectors with a high vectorial capacity 

Probable susceptibility of A. lnbrunchiae to infection with R vivax strains. but less 
likely to infection with P falciparum 

Low vulnerability of the country due to the low presence of gametocjte carriers 
(imported cases only) during the season climatically favourable to transmission. 

Overall, the malariogenic potentiai of Italy appears to be low and malaria reintroduction 
is now unlikely in most af the country. Sporadic m:ochthonous l? vivm malaria cascs may 
occur only in 'limited rural areas where high densities of ,4, labranchiae have been reporte2. 
Nevertheless, the malaria situation requires continuing epidemiological sumeillance. In fac:. 
chzn if autochthonous malaria cases do not affect the general health situation in Itall;. they 
a u l d  still have serious effects on the tourist industry and on Italy's image abroad. 

4. COUNTRY EXPERIENCES IN COhIBATING m-INTRODUCTION OF 
T~NSiCIISSIOX 

-1.1 Azerbaijan 

In the early 1960s in -Azerbaijan, vivax malaria continued to linger in the centre. in :he 
\alley of the Kura river. The main focus was Goejcaj district, the area of a very high incidence 
of G6PD deficiency (about 1O06 and up to 36% in one village). In 1969 a considerable 
epidemic started. reaching more than 6000 cases by 1971. Malaria spread southward and 
reached the Iranian border in 1973. The epidemic was curtailed in 2 years, by indoor residual 
spraying and mass prophylactic treatment with primaquine. Malaria continued at a low 1 e ~ e l  
with occasional exacerbations until the dissolution of the Soviet Union. 

.After 1994. the inciclence went astray in Tajikistan (civil war) and -Azerbaijan (Karnbngh 
conflict). It Ltas estimated that there were more than i00 000 cases annually in Tajikistan. 
~~\it11 rhe reappearance of P i~iicipi:r~in. A comparabie number occurred in Azerbaijan. but 
oni:; P:,i:.as Thc major 5c:crs f3vour:ng ;hc rc-crnc:2cncz of malaria in thc 19c10s :\ns :ilc 
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millions of refugees and mass emigration, mostly towards Russia. The liberalization of 
economic activities in Russia also attracted mass immigration (one-way and cyclic). 

The example of the present day re-occurrence of malaria in the Russian Federation c il 

give us some ideas. Before the dissolution of the Soviet Union, malaria was almost eradicated 
except for low levels continuing in Azerbaijan and Tajikistan. However changes have now 
occurred which have favoured increased malaria transmission. Military personnel have been 
the carriers of the disease, especially peacekeeping forces from several republics. It is also 
suspected that infected mosquitoes have crossed the border from Afghanistan. In addition 
huge population movements have occurred. Thus all the ingredients for malaria transmission 
were created; population movements, civil war, disruption of health services, poverty, and the 
routine application of old strategies and old structures. 

4.2 Turkey 

Turkey is situated on the edge of the subtropical zone and has epidemic malaria. It has a 
variety of geographical, climatic, geological and ecological conditions giving rise to a 
proliferation of different mosquito species. Among them, A. sacharovi is the most common 
malaria vector followed by A. maculipennis, A. claviger and A. superpictus. Historically 
malaria has been one of the most important health problems of Anatolia. During the War of 
Independence, the number of people who died of malaria was much greater than the number 
killed in action. However now, it is generally believed that malaria could be eradicated as a 
result of socioeconomic development and by more up-to-date scientific and techloiogical 
means. 

During the early years of the Republic (1925), the new governments gave priority to a 
malaria control programme and accepted that it was a major socioeconomic problem. In 1926, 
a malaria control law was passed by Parliament which stipulated the formation of the Malaria 
Control Institute in Adana and several malaria control centres to be placed all over the 
Country. In 1940, the Refik Saydarn Central Hygiene Institute was established in Ankara, to 
control communicable diseases. It was after the formation of this Institute that a large fall in 
the number of malaria cases was observed. 

In 1945, a new malaria law was passed by parliament and a year later the General 
Directorate of Malaria was formed in the Ministry of Health. No less than 35% of the 
Ministry budget was reserved for this directorate. DDT began to be used in 1950 and with the 
support of WHO the malaria eradication campaign began in 1955. The number of the cases 
throughout the country fell to less than 1200. 

However, this could not be sustained due largely to irrigated agricultural development 
projects and the migration of labour, principally in the Cukurova Plain. By 1977 the number 
of the case had reached 115 512. The reason for the epidemic, after such a successful 
eradication programme, was that the government had considered the disease insignificant, and 
as a result surveillance was not sustained due to insufficient equipment and staff. The 
epidemic began to be controlled by the wide-scale use of insecticides. 
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The progrmune was changed to rr~alaria conirol in 1986 and by 1994 the number of 
cases was 84 345 since which time the number of cases have steadily declined. In 1999, the 
Diyarbakir Tropical Diseases Centre was opened, but it has yet to be fully equipped. 

Since 1994, the 1Ministx-y of Health has accelerated its efforts against malaria. 
International funds have been mobilized to initiate projects and purchase equipment. Several 
in-service training programmes have been developed and training materials provided (books. 
leailets, CDs). Coordination between different departments at different levels of the 
government has improved, especially in the districts where epidemics occur. Public training 
programmes have provided information about the disease and the prevention methods. The 
Ministry of Health continues to distribute antimalarial drugs to the public free of charge and 
to use chemical control methods against the malaria vectors. 

The main projects developed between 1996 and 2002 were the Eastern Mediterranean 
>lalaria Control Project (DAP), a mosquito control project in tourist districts, upgrading the 
national capacity of malaria control units of Turkey and the RBM national malaria control 
project. 

.Approsimately 23% of the population lives in malaria endemic areas. There has Seen no 
malaria mortality observed in Turkey because the indigenous species is P v i v a .  However. the 
disease causes a disruption of human resources availability and efficiency. P falcipurztm cases 
are all imported. and are rarely seen; in 2001 only I I cases out of the total 10 51 2 malaria 
cases in the country of were falciparum. Malaria is seasonal with the number of the cases 
starting to rise in March. peaking in July, August and September. and failing in October as the 
temperature falls and the vectors become inactive. 

Malaria is not even]) distributed in the country and is concentrated mainly in ?!~c 
Cukurova and Xmikova districts, and in the southeastern Anatolia Project (GAP) and 2 
portlon of eastern h a t o i ~ a .  In 2001, 84% of all malaria cases occurred in the GAP area and 
16O6 in other districts. These numbers show that maiaria is isolated to the GAP area in Turkey. 

The most important challenges faced by RBhf project are as follows: 

e The impact of malaria epidemics on the social and economic structure of the country. 

Insufficient healthcare infrastructure in eastern Anatolia increasing the risk of malaria 
epidemics. 

Rzsistance of A. sachltrovi to insecticides and insufficient use of insecticides and 
antilarval methods and insufficient equipment and trained staff. 

Cases not diagnosed and treated early enough. 

U~ueiiable records of malaria cases for decision-making. 

Personal ?re\ entior, rechniques not nmcrised by  he whole population at risk. 
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Insufficient funding. 

The strategy which has been adopted to overcome these problems is to reinforce country 
malaria surveillance mechanisms, to strengthen research capabilities, to increase community 
awareness and participation in malaria controllprevention and to enhance intersectoral 
collaboration. 

5. GUIDELINES FOR THE CERTIFICATION OF MALARIA ERADICATION 

In 1956 the World Health Organization defined malaria eradication as "the ending of the 
transmission of malaria and the elimination of the reservoir of infective cases, in a campaign 
limited in time and carried out to such a degree of perfection that, when it comes to an end, 
there is no resumption of transmission." This did not necessarily mean eradicating the vector 
mosquito. 

Practice showed that the consolidation phase of malaria eradication usually 
corresponded to the stage of malaria control when the disease no longer constituted a major 
public health problem. The consolidation phase of malaria eradication begins when 
surveillance shows the annual parasite index (API) to be below 0.1 per 1000. At this stage 
complete coverage by residual spraying could cease if there was no more malaria transmission 
throughout the area. The experience of successful programmes has already shown that 
surveillance alone could be effective in mopping up the remaining foci of infection. However, 
it was stressed that the receptivity and vulnerability of the area to introduced infections must 
be considered. 

The maintenance phase begins at the end of the consolidation phase when, during three 
consecutive years after the cessation of anopheline control by residual spraying, there has 
been no evidence of malaria transmission. Preventive activities during the maintenance phase 
are known as vigilance, and consist of watching for any imported or indigenous cases of 
malaria, and applying appropriate measures. The maintenance phase is normally the 
responsibility of the general health services. 

The certification of malaria eradication by WHO was introduced at the same time as the 
malaria eradication campaign. It was thought that at the end of a successful campaign 
governments would like to officially proclaim the eradication of malaria over their entire 
territory. To obtain certification a government would request WHO to undertake an inspection 
and review of their country's accomplishments through a visit by a special WHO certification 
team. Findings would be subject to confirmation by the WHO Expert Committee on Malaria. 

The WHO criteria for malaria eradication and the procedures to be followed were 
established during the 1960s, with some amendments during the 1970s. However, both 
epideminlngical situations and political and economic environments have undergone many 
changes since then. It was for this reason that the existing criteria and procedures were 
presented to the informal consultation for review. The review should that many of them are 
still relevant and may be applied whenever the governments concerned would request WIIO 
to undertake the certification. Nevertheless, some amendments were considered to be 
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necessaiy. For instance. it shuuld also be wilhin [he prerogative of WHO to revise the 
certification status if the criteria for eradication are no longer being met. At the present time 
there is no provision for revising the declared eradication status. 

6. DISCUSSION 

The experience of malaria control in the former Soviet Union provides some valuable 
guidance for present day planning and implementation of eradication strategies. The national 
development plan of the former Soviet Union included malaria control action. There was a 
high political and financial commitment and there was high standard of technical expertise 
among the national scientists. This was evidenced by the pioneer work on landscape 
maiasioloa (;lfoskotsky) which led to the stratification process, which is very useful both in 
practical terms and for more rational distribution of valuable resources. T'nis process aiso 
allo~vs for the selective use of vector control approaches. 

The consolidation phase of eradication emanates from this work using the concept of 
practical eradication of malaria, which is achieving an incidence of 0.1 per 1000 population. 
However the success of malaria control in Italy during the hfussolini era, the former Sotie: 
Cnion in the Stalin era. China during the hlao era. and Viet Nam during the Ho Chi Minh era. 
are the result of thc lcvcl of pcrfcction achieved through -'discipline" and the full involvemeilt 
of the population. especially women. 

The parameters for c1ass;fication of rlsk areas in hlorocco 1s based on the 
epidemiological situation during the last five years. The vulnerability is determined by the 
cametocq-te carrrer5 and ihe receptit ity b! the presence of the vector. Breeding sites aione are - 
not important unless the vector is present. The presence of foci of infection and vec:cr 
breeding are indicators of high risk. ,411 P vivux cases are positive for gametocytes. uniike P 
fniczparum. and a i thou~h  the importance of P vi~jnx is comparatively low, the local vectors 
can easily become infected. 

Epidemiological information should be used to classify the cases and apply measures 
accordingl): A key can be used to apply the WHO classification of malaria cases. Because of 
the existence of a long incubation period, P vivax data covering two seasons must be 
considered. If the case is contracted through blood abroad then it must be classified as 
imported and not ~nduced. If the case is imported but a relapse, then from the point of view of 
spidemiological classification it should be classified as imported and not a relapse. Relapsin? 
cases must have been contracted locally. If there is continuous transmission then one cannot in 
practice prove that a case is a relapse. Thus if in doubt always take the worst scenario. 
Rziapse. introduced and indigenous cases are all autochthonous. The present case 
classification does not cover migrant infected mosquitoes (borders, containers. aircraft. ships 1. 

Cases contracted in laboratories are sometimes intentional and sometimes accidental. 

Case ciassifi cation in countries where malaria has been almost eliminated is very 
important. It needs to include cases contracted from infected mosquitos in luggage containers. 
In Bahrain. which imports blood fbr transfusion, there have been cases infected as kvell 2s 
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from blood taken from foreign donors within the country. The term cryptic could be used 
when it is not clearly understood how the case was contracted. 

The practical use of an extended classification system must be operationally useful and 
serve the purpose of addressing the prevention of reintroduction of malaria. The category of 
staff who will use this classification must be considered and appropriate training provided. 

The eradication of malaria is not a long-term granted status. Long-term political 
commitment is a must when we talk about eradication. However, what must the level of that 
commitment be? Ministers tend to change frequently. The malaria programme needs to be a 
national policy that cannot be changed by politicians. 

7. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

The meeting discussed the use of the term eradication versus elimination. In the case of 
malaria, the term eradication was coined long ago and criteria and procedures were drawn up 
and accepted by all Member States. 

1 .  It is recommended that the term malaria eradication be retained. 

The meeting considered the issue of continuing vector control after the country or area 
is free of malaria transmission. Large-scale insecticide residual spraying is a confounding 
factor which interferes with the evidence that interruption has occurred. Perhaps other 
methods should also be stopped such as larviciding. However, the use of mosquito nets cannot 
be withdrawn. It was agreed that eradication does not mean elimination of malaria vectors, 
and there will be imported cases. Thus very good monitoring should be established with 
minimum control measures. 

2. It is recommended that mass indoor residual spraying should be stopped when the 
country or area is free from malaria transmission, but -environmental and other control 
measures can continue, with an emphasis on surveillance. 

The meeting discussed whether the whole country must be certified as having achieved 
eradication or whether a part of a country may be so certified. One opinion was that once 
certification of only a part would be possible then the country would become relaxed and 
forget about the remote areas and only concentrate on tourist or economic development areas. 
Stipulating that only a whole country can be certified would act as an incentive to achieve 
interruption of transmission even in the remote areas. 

3. It is recommended that the whole country must fulfil the criteria before being certified 
as malaria free, but that a country may be declared partially malaria free, but not 
certified as such. 

The meeting was concerned about the advice to travellers published annually by WHO. 
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4. It is recommended that countries provide WHO with more precise. up-to-date data 
about the degree of malaria risk in different parts of the country. 

The meeting emphasized the importance of case classification and the need to revise the 
criteria. 

5.  it is recommended that hvo new categories be added to the classification. one where 
malaria is transmitted by infected mosquitoes that have been imported or that have 
trespassed across borders and another in the case of laboratory infections either 
intentional or accidental. 

The r~leeting reviewed the existing WHO Criteria fur Ccrtilicalion of LIaiaria 
Eradication which were first promulgated in 1961 by the 8th WHO Expert Committee on 
Xlalaria and subsequently modified in 1964, 1971, 1974 and 1980. Participants identified 
several areas where it would be beneficial to make changes based upon the experience of the 
past years and to bring the procedures in line with existing WHO practices for the eradication 
of other diseases. 

5. It is recommended that the revised WHO Criteria in Annex 4. which hale been 
modiiied in accorda=ce with the participants suggestions. be considered for adoption by 
%-HO. 

Tivo ivorklng papers. one on ~iirniriation of malaria foci and the other on prevenrlon ~ ' f  
malaria re-introduc~ion were presented to the meeting and discussed. The par::cipants 
considered these to be very useful documents to help guide the national programmes. 

7 It is reccnlmended that the two working papers. "Guidelines on the eiimination ~f 
ma'laria foci" and "Prevention of malaria re-introduction and maintenance of :hs 
malaria-free status" be edited and pubiished by WHO as practical guides. 
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Annex 1 

AGENDA 

Opening session 

Objectives and expected outcomes of the meeting 

Review of country experiences malaria eradication: 
Morocco 
Oman 
Bahrain 
Russian Federation 

Review of country experiences on prevention of malaria re-introduction: 
Italy 
Russian Federation 

Review of country experiences on combating re-introduction of malaria transmission 
Azerbaijan 
Turkey 
Russian Federation (some parts) 

Discussion on country experiences and recommendations 

Development of WHO guidelines on: 
Malaria eradication and prevention of malaria re-introduction 
Certification of malaria eradication 

Closing session 
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Arinex 2 

PROGRAMME 

Tuesday 18 June 2002 

O9:OO-09: 15 Registration 
09: 15-1 0:00 Opening session 

Opening remarks 
Introduction of participants 
Objectives and methods of work 
Election of officers 

10:OO-11:00 Presentations by the countries where eradication is feasible followed by 
discussion: Bahrain, hlorocco, Oman. Russian Federation 

1 1 :OO-13 :OO Presentation of WHO guidelines on elimination of malaria foci followed by 
discussiod Dr A. Beljaev 

11:OO-1420 County experiences on prevention of malaria re-introduction followed bq 
discussion: Italy. Russian Federation 
Presentation of WHO guidelines on prevention of malaria re-introduction 

14:3O-16:3O followed by discussion/Dr .A.Kondrachine 
16:30-17:OO Remarks and closing of the day1 Dr G. Sabatinelli 

Wednesday 19 June 2002 

05:30-1O:OO Country csperiences on combating re-introduction of malaria transmission: 
Azerbaijan, Turkey, Russian Federation 

10.00-13:30 Presentation of Lir;"HO guidelines on malaria eradication follo\\ed 'oj. 

discussion;' Dr .A. Kondrachine 

I 3  30-16:30 Lpdrtting and 'rinalizing the guidelines 

Thursday 20 June 2002 

5:3O-12:OO Updating and finalizing the guidelines 
!2:00-13:OO Endorsement of recommendations and closing remarks/ Dr G. Sabatinelli 

Closing session 
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Annex 4 

PROPOSED WHO CRITERIA FOR THE CERTIFICATION OF MALARIA 
ERADICATION' 

1. "Malaria may be assumed to have been eradicated when adequate surveillance operations have 
not revealed any evidence of transmission or residual endemicity, in spite of continuous 
importation of cases from abroad, during at least the three last consecutive years prior to the 
request for certification." 

2. The efficiency of malaria surveillance operations conducted during at least the previous three 
years should be based on the evidencc of 

o Comprehensiveness and efficiency of early detection and prompt treatment of cases. 

o Reliability of the clinical diagnosis confirmed by laboratory examination. 

o Thoroughness of epidemiological investigations and a satisfactory epidemiological 
situation. 

o Adequacy in preventive action taken on the discovery of cases. 

o Adequacy of the General Health Services for the immediate notification, prompt 
diagnosis and adequate management of malaria and epidemiological follow-up for the 
prevention and re-establishment of malaria transmission in any part of the country. 

o Extensive promotion of public and professional awareness of malaria, particularly in 
identified vulnerable and receptive areas and among the population groups at malaria 
risk. 

3. The ability of the country to maintain the malaria transmission free status it has achieved 
through, the prevention of the re-establishment of malaria transmission and the ability to 
respond to changes in the situation. As a prerequisite, a strong political and financial 
commitment is essential to maintain the standards of monitoring activities. An appropriate 
level of knowledge, skills and competence must be demonstrated to be able to cany out the 
following actions. 

o General Health Service staff should: 

i)  Provide access to prompt diagnosis and effective treatment. 

ii) Manage severe and complicated cases or refer them to facilities that can deal with 
such cases 

' Based on WI-I0 Expert Committee on Malaria reports published between 1961 and 1980. 
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iii) Provide health education for communities and migrants in self-protection against 
mosquitoes and what to do in case of fever. 

o Intermediate-level specialized service staff should: 

i) Provide support and training for the general health services. 

ii) Analyse the local malaria situation, based on surveillance data including 
meteorological and on the results of monitoring of various factors determining the 
malaria situation. 

iii) Promote and provide support to community-based malaria prevention activities. 

iv) Know in what situations to deploy preventive measures on a wider scale, and, in 
case of emergencies. to control malaria outbreaks. 

o Central specialized service staff should: 

i j  Know how to plan, guide and evaluate the implementation of national plans of 
action for prevention the re-establishment of malaria in the country. 

ii) Know how to organizc and conduct monitoring of vulnerability, receptivity and 
susceptibility/resistance status among local principal vector(<) to comrrionly used 
insecticides. 

iii) Know how to ensure intersectoral collaboration in the implementation of tilt 
activities of the above-mentioned plan. 

iv) L i o w  how to identify epidemic-prone areas and to forecast malaria epidemics and 
to develop a contingency plan for epidemic preparedness and response. 

v) Know how to adapt the health information system so that it provides appropriate 
information to those who need it. when they need it. 

1.i) Provide counselling for travel agencies, the tourist industry and travellers in 
personal protection and managing the consequences of exposure to malaria risk. 
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4. Governments, through the Ministry of IIealth should continue to support, both pvlitically 
and financially, the implementation of the national plan of action for the maintenance of 
malaria eradication and exchange epidemiological information, and collaborate with 
neighbouring countries and territories. 

5. WHO should: 

o Retain the prerogative to suspend the certification of a country or territory based on the 
evolution of the malaria status. 

o Maintain the certification status provided the following criteria are met: 

i) Competent specialized epidemiological services are functional. 

ii) Effective systems of surveillance are in place for the early detection and prompt 
treatment of malaria cases. 

iii) Key entomological parameters are being monitored including susceptibility of the 
vectors to insecticides and meteorological and other relevant data are being used. 

iv) An effective response mechanism is in place. 

v) Malaria cases are being regularly reported to WHO at least annually for 
dissemination as appropriate. 


